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APSBOT
Vol. IX No. 7

TWO WEEKS OF SUN
Now that vacation's over and we've
settled down to the prospect of exams,
let's take a few minutes of!', shall we? , to
look hack to those two terrific, tingling,
glorious weeks. (I, personally, slept.) Altogether, though, our fun was somewhat
spectacular this year. Marty \Vright even
managed to catch her train!
Edith lluenel traveled to Aspen, Colorado to spend a week skiing in the mountains. Edith , accompanied by her parents,
sister and (Ah, yes!) Tom Becher, mel
fellow enthusiasts from all over the U.S.
as well as neighbors from 'Wauwatosa.
Edie reports that they returned without
any broken bones.
Leaving the Friday before Christmas,
Barbara Boldt spent the holidays with
relatives and her fiance who is stationed
near South Carolina. In spite of The
IIunt the clay after Christmas, and two
afternoons al the polo games, and then
lots of sun, Barb managec.l to arrive back
in \Viseonsin in time for school.
Jane Baumann spent ten days skiing in
Minnesota and drinking up that winter
son. A warm cabin and good homecooked food (even turkey!) Who cou ld
ask for morel
fuggy Schauder and Janey Donnell
took eastern trips, while three Milwaukee
girls, Joan Shackelford, Joan Bailey, and
Ruth Legler visited their Sheboygan
friends, Janet Neese, Peggy Muhs, and
Sue Friedley.
Dean E ldred , Helen Erickson and
Gloria Goldberg made a glorious trek to
Florida. Helen and Cloria basked in the
sun bringing back tremendous tans. Unfortunately, Dean basked in a bad case
of laryngitis. Must have been that sudden change of weather?
-------4'-

CHAPMAN GALLERY
Jan. 7-31 - "A Panoramic Heview of
Textiles'' from the Sca lamandre Museum
of Textiles, N.Y. Reproductions and some
origina ls of woven, modem and period
textiles used at various shrines and museums such as \Villiamsburg, Va.; Monticello; Blair H ouse; 1etropolitan Museum.
Feb. 4-25 - Thirty-three original drawings by the Ju goslav scu lptor, Ivan ~!es
trovic. Significant studies dealing with
his two themes - the religious, and the
national l.ero cycle.
Feb . 9 Sat. - Chartered bus trip to the
Cezanne exhibit at Chicago.

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE

MDC REPRESENTED IN
ART, EXHIBIT
The "Arts in Literature'' exhibition
which is now at the }.lilwaukee Art Institute and will last through February 7th
was presented to the editors of city high
school and co ll ege papers at a guided
lour January 8. Your representative was
proud to find among the scholastic documents, self-i llustrated works of masters,
and crafts of printing and book-binding,
five loans from Chapman Library.
Perhaps tlw largest and most va lu.lble
item from om Downer collection is the
Nurnberg Chronicle, a record of the hi;tory of the world up to 1493, the date of
the book's publication. (Incidenta ll y, n >
mention was made of l he disco' er\' of
America - w~· just don't rate!) Pri;1td
on heavy ve llum with various macabre
illustrations, tlw MDC copy is one of the
sixteen original ones in existence.
Other books from Downer are the German Luther Bible of 1665; a first edition
of Keat's Endymion; and A Quiver of
Love, a col lection of ancient and modern
va lPntines, illust rated in color hy 'Nailer
Crane and Kate Greenaw.1y; and 1854
Coinage of the British Empire, outlining
its progress in coins from the earliest
time to the dale of publication, and illustrated by facsimiles of coins of each
period, l{as a wooden cover carved with
thistle, acorn, shamrock, and rose.

MISS CALBICK VISITS
WESTERN STATES
Although eastern and southern states
are investigated for possible 1DC prospeels by Mrs. Lois Bowers, and Mrs.
Ilerbert Moore covers the }. lid-West and
the immediate loca le around Milwaukee,
until this month, we had not had any
coverage of the western states. When
Miss Gladys Calbick returned to her
home in Kalispell, Montana to spend
Christmas vacations there, she was also
to spend the following next two weeks
visiting severa l more of the western states.
Her plans include visiting western Montana, Tacoma and Seattle, vVashington,
and Portland, Oregon. It is her intention
to visit public and private high schools
there to contact girls who wou ld be interested in coming to Downer. Since
examinations will be starting soon , Miss
Calbick is e\pected to return sometime
around January 21st.
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HISTORY PROFESSOR
RETIRES TO HOBBIES

~[iss

Helen D. Chase

After twenty-eight years of teaching at
Downer, }.1iss Chase is retiring al the end
of this semester. A true Downer girl, she
graduated from t<.!DC in 1922, and returned to teach the next year, after receiving her master's degree from Hadclifl'c College. All her history students
will remember her anecdotes from her
studies ab road al the Unive rsity of London and at Cambridge Univ<·rsity, her
trips to Europe and ~lexico.
Last year Miss Chase wa · chai rman of
the centennial committee, and we a ll
know what a fine job she did. In a speech
made on Charter Day, she expressed her
feelings about co llege life: "College life,
contrary to common opinion, is not lived
remote from the world's activities, but
mo re and more in their midst. Our
towers arc n?,t of ivory, but good reel
<'arthen brick.
From Mi lwaukee's snow and slush she
will travel to sunny 1exico with her sister, Miss Rebecca Cha. e. There they will
study painting, sketching, weaving: and
other arts at the Insti tute of Allende in
San ~!iguel de Allende, an old co lonia l
town north of Mexico City. This painting
is no new intert"st for Miss Chase; she has
kept up her study of art right here at
Down:r•.. ha.vi:~g been one of ~!iss
Groom s laches for several years.
ext Jun e or July Miss Chase will
come north again to her stud io home al
Oostburg on Lake Michigan's shores; and
we hope she will take advantage of her
nearness by paying us many visit .
Though Downer won't be the same
without her, we all wish her a long and
happy retirement.

SNAPSHOT
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BRIGGS FUND EVENTS
NOW ON CALENDAR
Last year, the lOOth of MDC's history,
CGA asked faculty and staff to ]Otn forces
with students in starting a fund for the
ultimate erection of a recreation building
on campus. The proposal :vas accep~ed
vigorously, and by a cam~a1gn of sellmg
services· a Downer benefit for the Somerset M~ugham picture "Trio"; a "car.nival" including faculty and student sk1ts;
a volleyball game challenged by the freshmen and accepted by the faculty and
staff; and finally, a garden fair late in the
spring, about $1800.00 was raised toward
this fund. It was at the garden hur that
the name and dedication of the "Lucia H.
Briggs Fund" was announced and Miss
Bricrgs presented with a seven foot scroll
bea~ing the dedication, and names and
services of all those who had helped to
raise money during the first year of the
fund's history. Chairman Carla Schacht
and the whole committee who worked
with her deserve a tremendous amount of
credit for all that has been done so far;
both the committee and the project deserve the ener~etic support and interest
of us all.
Now after a rest of a semester, activities 'for the fund have again come into the foreground. The L.R.B. Fund committee consists of Carla Schacht, chairman, Misses Frances Hadley, Gladys Calhick (treasurer and financial advisor),
Marjory Irvin, Althea Heimbach, and Josephine Smith, and Mrs. F. C. Lipscomb
of the facultv ; Jan Anderson, Irene Bobak, Collie \Vilson, Vera Lunst, Dee Anello jackie Puccinelli, and Jan Beyer, stud~n.ts. They have received CGA's vote
of approval for the following campaign
projects this semester:
I . A self-privation period during which
each of us could save money by refraining from some costly habit such as gourmandising or smoking. In this way no
additional outlay of money will be necessary. Or, if an individual prefers, she
could sell her services - perhaps in some
matter such as killing frogs for squeamish zoology students, one of last year's
services.
II. Some time during the spring the
whole college can sponsor a benefit show
at the Downer theatre which would last
several days. The theatre will allow us
to set up a booth in the lobby for weeks
previous to th e benefit showings so that
we may have a good opportunity to sell
out tickets for a full house every performance. In addition, by bringing our
families and friends (i.e. the whole
neighborhood) we may make a great deal
of money.
III. A vaudeville show is in the early
stages of planning. This would be a combined faculty, student, and staff production , perhaps even bringing in some outside talent to form a really good show.
This event is scheduled for April 19, the

week-end after spring vacation so that we
may rehearse individual scenes before vacation, and return to form the whole into
a glorious performance! Perhaps both a
matinee and evening showing could be
given - chapel holds 408 people!!
Immediately, however, our attention
is turned to the volleyball game to which
Purple has challenged the faculty. WHO
WILL WIN?
The goal which the L.R.B. committee
has set for this year is $1500.00, of which
$220.00 has already been donated by
Christmas Carnival. The rest is up to us!
The sort of money-raising campaigns
discussed above are those which require
not just a small group of zealots, but
widespread co-operation to bring the desired results. A prize even more valuable
than a recreation building is within our
reach - the give and take that can happen in an institution of Downer's size.
These school-wide projects give us a
chance to feel the kind of unity among
the whole school which is felt by each
class before Freshman Follies or Sophomore Sallies. The signal success of the
projects last year rests upon one indispensable fact - the individual co-operation and the integration of each with the
whole. We're being offered fun with a
purpose! We have reaffirmed this year
our pledge to the task of bringing fulfillment to the dream of a recreation
building; let's reaffirm it also to workina
and playing together!
"'

CHANCE FOR PEACE?
Dr. J. B. Johnson Jr. spoke in his
chosen field of political slience for the
first time in Milwaukee when he addressed about 200 Alumnae, faculty, students, and friends of the College in
Greene Hall on January 11. Addressing
the group on the subject "Is World Peace
Possible?", he explained that he spoke
not as president of Downer but as a social scientist and that he would take a
liberal arts approach to a great contemporary prob lem of importance to all of us.
Dr. Johnson first stressed that by a
durable peace he does not mean a perpetual peace. Although the latter would
be an ideal for which to strive, history
shows us no reason for expecting an
"absence of violent conflict" forever. Systematically discussing various means of
bringing about this period of peace, he
proceeded from one point to another with
such logical and masterful organization
that the speech assumed an extraordinary
lucidity.
First attacking the principles of peace
on a world level. Dr. Johnson expounded
his views on a world state, which to be
effective would require by the very nature of the organization a court, legislature, and army - a unity which prPsun:'oses that this state would not be possible in the forseeable future. A league
once set up tends either to evolve toward
a union or disintegrate. The vote power,

OUATSCHEREI
A 1952 Christmas wish - from the
Music Department.
"I wish some one would help me with
this big project!" And any and all of you
can if you will.
We are contemplating an original
cantata for our 1952 program. The department will write the music. My particular contribution is to find words to
make a good, singable text. We arc
thinking of incorporating such things as
Christmas stories, poems, ideas, quotations from any scripture, and anything
else that will fit our ideas as we or~anize
the continuity.
Now, here's where you come in. Do
you have a favorite poem, story, quotation, hymn, carol, or anything in thr
spirit of the Christmas season? \Vould
you like to have it used if it fits into our
scheme? Next Christmas when you hear
your suggestion sung by the chorus,
would you like to be able to say, "That's
my idea! I contributed that!"? If so,
cont:-tct me pe rsonnally before Frida),
January 25th . There's lots of work to be
done and we want to get started.
"A merrv Christmas to all",
I lead of Department
Helen I. Henry
which is unavoidable as it is really a
physical army and not a part of parliamentary procedure, demands a~reement
among the big five - a fleeting circumstance. An alliance presupposes a common enemy - non-existent in the case of
a world alliance. The impossibility of the
above-mentioned arrangements leaves
only one alternative: world diplomacy,
the most ignored method of global coexistence. (This does not mean Harry
and Joe are buddy-huddy.)
Due to recent conditions such as Soviet
expansion in the Baltic, drastic shrinkage
of the British empire in the Middle and
Far cast, the prostration of western
Europe after the war, and revolution in
China and the neutralization of Japan,
and th e Soviet acquisition of the atomic
bomb, the balance of power among nations has been upset. In order for world
diplomacy to exist, we must restore this
balance.
In the area of \Vestern Europe and the
Middle East, Dr. Johnson stressed the defeatism, fear of abandonment, and above
all the non-expendabi li ty of western
Europe. \Ve must help to form an European federation and expand the existing 1 orth Atlantic defense pact to include nations now excluded, and apply
the doctirne of strategic containment in
areas of the Middle East, strengthening
the chosen points by use of Point Four
assistance.
(Continued on page 4)
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A MAN IN MY LIFE

BUT NOW

by Zoe Ganos
Last Sunday I sat in church listening
to a tall , spare man with iron-grey hair
deliver the sermon of the day in the soft
melodic language of Greece. After his
speech and during the remainder of the
church service, I found my thoughts drifting in spite of myself. Thrilled as I had
been by the text of his talk, it had the
effect of catapulting me back about ten
years in time ... There came into view a
young girl with long black pigtails who
was sitting in a classroom which had
been set up in the basement of a church.
These children in the classroom were the
pupils of the Greek school that had been
set up to teach them how to read, write
and speak Greek, the language their parents had spoken as children.
The teacher who sat at the desk in the
front of the room peered over his glasses
at the dark-haired girl and in his kindly
way soon had her explaining the story
she had just read in Grl'ek. To be sure
she spoke haltingly and stumbled over
unfamiliar words as she related what she
had read, but that was not important.
What really mattered was the fact that,
because of this wonderful old teacher,
the child was learning to treasure, at
least in part, the heritage passed down to
her by her ancestors. I know this and I
remembered it too, for I was the little
girl in the classroom ...
My thoughts then slipped forward to
the time wh en I remember asking mother
about my teacher, Dr. Cornell, and how
he had come to our community. Among
other things, mother told me that Dr.
Cornell had been educated in Greece but
had received his Doctor of Theology degree at Oxford University in England.
Soon after that he bad come to our Milwaukee community where he had stayed
for over twenty-five years. It was when
he first arrived here that he met the most
trying and difficult tasks of his stay with
us. The people of his community, most
of whom had just come from the old
country, fought every improvement he
sought to institute. Because the country
churches in Greece had had no pews,
they did not want them installed in our
church here. Dr. Cornell persevered,
though wore down their objections, and
had the pews installed. In much th e
same way, objections were raised to every
new improvement, only to be overcome
by the forceful layman , Dr. Cornell.
At the same time that Dr. Cornell was
fighting for improvements in our church,
he was also giving our church a priceless
gift. Since he was able to read the
ancient Byzantine chants as they had
miginally been written in the old music
script, he sang these chants to a college

The wings of your believing beat
Against my fingers; now my hand
Lies open to th e wind.
The song of your returning feet
a lyre beneath my lids once spanned,
blind silences begin.
A wet peeled moon dropped borrowed
gold
into my palm ... the armored dawn
takes back to purchase marble, cold,
wh ere mourning-rusty night kneel .
pawn
A Pharisaic prayer for canting peace.
The songs and wings of singing May
now cease; refracted from my face
the glacial sun stabs space .
the bleak dissemination of a borrowed
day.
by Jody Shmitt
~

Fragments - thoughts in disaray
Broken lines compose life's chaos
Concepts loom large and beautiful
On tomorrow's horizon.
Today the mist of half truths dims
the vision and dampens hope's wings
Making flight impossible
Even for the most skilled imaginations.
J late's stench rises now with ato~nic fury,
Billowing, becomes denser and impossible
To all who have no heart-hold
On the hand rail of conviction~.
Today the foot bridge of Faith
Seems inadequate in the face
Of the Terrific Traffic problem.
by Mavis Moorm:w
student who took them down and later
had th em arranged for a choir to sing.
Beca use of Dr. Cornell's hard and determined work, the music was used in
other Greek Orthodox churches. In fact,
our music is considered superior and almost the finest in the country. Along
with improving the church music, Dr.
Cornell also organized the first church
choir, assisted by the same student who
had arranged the music. Our choir has
grown a great deal from the small beginning it had about twenty years ago . . . .
Thinking of the choir, I was brought to
the present by suddenly becoming conscious of their singing. Looking toward
the choir loft, I could see Dr. Cornell
getting ready to chant some responses to
the priest. \Vatching him, I thought of
how much our community owed him that
it could never repay. Because of him ,
and under his leadership, we had grown
physically, mentally and spiritually.

Editor _

----- Vera Hickev

Asst. Editor

Paula Brownstein

Business Mgr.

_ Peggy Lugthart

XAVIER
by Jody Schmitt
i\ly husband sat bolt upright in bed
with his eyes closed tightly and cursed.
The telephone continued to ring. Il e said
to the wall, "It's four a.m. That is one of
three things . . . a death in the family,
the police, or your mother." I pretended
to be asleep. Out of one eye I watched
him stun~ble from the room, dragging a
corner of the blanket with him.
Presently he returned. "I was right,"
he said, falling into bed . "It's your
mother. Something about a box of cottage cheese named Xavier . .. " I dropped
all pretense of being asleep an I shook
him. " A what? Named what??" No response. I made for the phone.
" llcl lo," I said.
" I lello," said i\ lother, "I got it, I got
it, I got it!"
"That's nice. Got what?"
" Xavier of course. And for seven dollars they give you all the ancestry . . .
two-hundred and seventy-seven names.
Two months. "
''Oh," I said , relieved," another dog.
But what's this about cottage cheese."
''For breakfast," 1other explained, in
tl~e tone one uses when addressing idiots
and small children. "She eats cottage
cheese for breakfast. A new scientific diet
they've worked out for the pedigreed
ones. Cottage cheese for breakfast ... a
whole box, with cod-Ji,•er oil. i\ leat twice
a day, with mash .. ,"
" What," I said, "happened to the other
dogs?"
''Oh, nothing. They' re still here. And
your father insisted on buying that
pointer after the man oA'ered him so
much to bre ed her. Until then, he
thought she was a mongrel. The man
knows nothing about doas ... absolutelv
nothing ... I told him ~ .. "
'
"But, Mother . . . that makes four
clogs."
''But I've always wanted a house dog,
and I'm sick of your father usurping the
affections of all our animals on the hunti~g ~iel~. Enough is enough. So I bought
Xavier.

"I thought you referred to her as
'she'.,
"She is a she. A female Sl. Bernard.
D ea r, is this connection all right ... can
you hear me?"
"I think so," I said.
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XAV IER, (Cont. from page 3)
"Well , Dear," said 1other, "it was
sweet of you to call an d ask abou t her,
but it's tim e for her next feeding, and
maybe a walk after . . . you know how
the housebreaking period is ... and I've
got to hang up ... 'Bye, dear ... "
"But you called me," I began. There
was a loud buzzing noise. "Oh, damn,"
I said.
"I beg your pardon?" Said the operator.
"Nothing. Never mind, thanks." I
hung up and went back to bed.
That was our informal introduction to
th e female who was to become tyrant
over my erstwhile hom e. Dog lovers may
rail against my terminology, but "tyrant"
is th e only term applicable to Xavier, thal
mountainous, slobbering, overweeningly
affections queen of a royal line who in a
matter of days caused my family . . .
never too attentive to details that other
more normal people term necessities
to forget my existence entirely.
P.EACE, (Cont. from page 2)
As to th e Fur East, Dr. Johnson stated
that the kev to understanding southeas tern Asia' is its spirit of independent
na tionalism and ne utrality , important
parts of any young nation in th e ea rly
stages of development. There is also a
feeling of kinship spread over Asia. The
lesson to be learned from ow· experienee
in China is that our aid should have been
conditional to force refonn. Our history
in Korea , he believes, is one that never
should have started, but now that we're
in it, it behooves us to support our stand.
Why did we enter Korea? To save th :!
pres tige of th e U (we should ha ve been
rea listic and seen that th ere never has
been or will be a UN police force); to
keep face ourselves; and to contain th e
Soviet a t a point of its perimeter - a logi cal reason but ill-taken in this case as the
point is not strategic. L esso n: We should
not send military forces to the mainland
of Asia.
In th e Western Hemisphere Dr. Joh nson believes that by and large we are doing well although we should drop our
sense of political superiority over the
southern republics, as om attempts at
teaching aggravate th em. £Te opposes
Universal Military Training on th e
grounds that it would accomp lish nothing which an expansion of selective service cannot. Although Dr. Johnson sees
the need for protection against factions
designing to overthrow th e government,
he believes that investigation of men's
political beliefs should be made in secret
sessions and that when th e investigating
committee decides that it has a case, its
findings can be tumed over to a grand
jury. Our race rei a tions constitute a
problem embarrassing to our emissa ries
abroad and des tru ctive to th e faith of
other nations in th e U.S. Although the
move of reform must be gradual, we
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KODAK

TIME EXPOSURE

SPORTS

Jan. 18 A.A. Mixed Volleyball Game
Gym- 7:15
Jan. 18 O.T. Club - Libra1y - 7:30
Jan.20 Record Concert- Greene- 2:15.
Jan. 21 C.G.A. - Chapel - 12:30.
Jan. 22 Classes End - 4:10
Jan . 24 Examins Begin
Jan. 3 1 Exams End 'Nuff said
Feb.2 Condition Exams Begin
Feb . 3 Record Concert- Greene 2:15
Feb.4 City Students Hegister - 9:0012:00
Feb.4 Dorm Students Register - 1:304:30
Feb. 5 Classes Begin - 8:15
Feb ..5 MacDowell Club - Chapel
10:30.
Feb. 7 CGA - Chapel - 1:00
Feb. 7 German Club - 4:20
Feb. 7 FacLLlty-JLulior Volleyball Game
-Gym- 7:30.
Feb. 11 Mountebanks - Make-up Room
-7:15.
Feb. 12 Home Ec Club - Sabin - 4:20
Feb. 12 Aeolian Club - Greene- 7:15
Feb. 13 O.T. Club- Greene- 7:15.
Feb. 14 Spanish Club- Greene- 7:15

One of th e highlights of th e volleyball
seaso n is taking place this evening in th e
gym . There will be a mixed volleyball
game with twelve - MEN - from Wisconsin State College. The first game gets
underway at eight o'clock and th e second
any tim e after that. A poster was put up
in Merrill Hall this week announcing th e
event and th e first twe lve girls belonging
to A.A. who signed up will be the lucky
ones who will participate in the mixing
Friday night. After th e game, th e participants will go over to Kimberly for refreshments and dancing.

QUICKSNAPS
Signs appearing above the radiator in
"!iss Jlad lev's room:
Please d~ not turn the hea t on. It is
bad for the plants!
Frances Hadley
A week later Please do not open windows - It's bad
for the studen ts!
Immediately following, a ca rtoon was
pin ned below the sign. A present of th e
1930, Engli h 307, class it bore in one
corner this comment (in th e writing of
F. W.) to th e sickly modern student;
"Your story is no new one!" The ca rtoon?
It was entitled "The Big Robust Member
at the Buntin Shack" and th e conversation nm "S hut th at door -y uh big stiff!!"
" Crcat Scott, you £ella ought t'have a
door or window openll"
The mental conversation, perhaps, in
present day M14.
should make con tinuous and perpetual
progress.
Finally, Dr. Johnson emphasized that
"we arc not a bottomless pit of wealth",
that we must tackle om problems with a
view of our own preservation, and that
the item 1·eq uiring top priority is th e restoration of international balance of
power by th e above outlines means. This
would make possible effective world dip]omacy, with which we and th e Soviet
may settle ou r differences for a long time
to come.

~

Many baske tball games with other
sc hools such as the Seminary, Marque tte,
and Wisconsin State, are being planned
b y basketball manager, Dink Bates .
These games are being arranged to help
promote good will between schools and
to create good sportmanship among all
players. Anyone who is interes ted in
playing in such games is more than we lcome to participate. 'W atch th e sports
bulletin board for announcements and
sign up posters.

THE SOCIAL 11 WHIRLD 11
Jan Beyer, Jan e Glaubitz, and Judy
Coffelt are Downer's lates t engaged and
lovely girls.
Jan got her ring D ecember 28, while
visiting her future in-laws in San Antonio,
Texas. Her fian ce is Bill Nobiling, a
graduate of T exas A&lvl, who now works
in Washington D .C. and whom she met
in Montana last summer (really a nat iona l
affair!) They plan to be married June 28.
Jane Glaubitz, another engaged senior,
is th e f iancee of Jerry Jiall, as of December 21. They, too, plan to be married
this summer.
Judy Coffelt's handsom e fi a nce is
Gordon Steinkraus. Gordy attended Wisconsin State College where he was a
member of Beta Phi Theta, before joining th e Air Force. l-Ie is now in Basic
Training a t San Antonio, Texas. Jud y
received her ring December 14; they plan
to be married sometime after she finishes her clinical training next year.
Barbara Bower served a delicious turkey dinner in her home to a party of
five other freshmen and their six big
sisters.
~

For the benefit of all of you who
missed Dr. Johnson during th e first week
of school, he was in \11/ashington DC. , attending a meeting of th e Association of
American Colleges. \.Yhile th ere he took
tim e off for a luncheo n with the ·washington alumnae. Sometime next month
he plans to go to Minnea:-olis to meet
with the alums there.

